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Spay, neuter group 
seeks donations for 

Ju'y rummage sa'e 
Directors of tile Indian Wells Valley Spay 

and Neuter program are now seeking 
donations for a rummage sale that will be 
held on July 22 at the old Kern County 
Building, 230 W. Ridgecrest Blvd., 
Ridgecrest. 

All money raised from the sale will go into 
a fund that Is \lied for making rebates of 
half the cost pet owners incur when they 
have their dogs or cats either spayed or 
neutered. 

Local area residents can select the 
veterinarian of their choice to have the 
operation performed, keep their receipt for 
payment, and then contact Mrs. Pat Gay, of 
the IWV Spay and Neuter program (ph. 446-
2484) to arrange for the rebate. 

Those having contributions for the July 22 
rummage sale are asked to contact Wendy 
Child, by call1ng 446-4770, for information 
on where the donations for the rummage 
sale are being collected, or to arrange to 
have them picked up. 

All rummage sale donations are tax 
deductible. The IWV Spay and Neuter 
program can provide a form to be \lied for 
this purpose by those requesting it. 

Plans announced for 
COM 'Membership 
Night' fete July 2 J 

Plans were annollllced this week for the 
neu "Membenbip Night" party, which will 
be held on FrIday, July 21, at the Com
mi.ssloned Officers' Mess. 

DInner at the special price of S3 per 
person for members and guests will feature 
a country barbecue buffet which (weather 
permitUng) will be aerved on the lanai. 

Music for the 1IsteoIng and dancing 
p1eaure of COM patrnna will be provided 
by tile SolDlda of Colllltry, a "rock" music 
IJ'OIIP, and there aIao will be a special floor 
show at 10 p.m. 
~tlOIII to attend the July "MelD

benblp NIght" fete can be made by call1ng 
44&-2549. 

Tickets stili left for 
'Diamonds' show at 
CPO Club June 30 

Some tlcketa are atIIl lett for the Wef 
Petty Officers' Club's Golden Oldies 
preaentatiOll of "The Diamonds," which Is 
scheduled on FrIday evening, June 30. 

TIckets for this reservatiOOlHlllly event 
are priced at $25 per couple. The price In
cludes a charcoal brolled steak dlmer. A 
few good tables remain, George Barnard, 
club manager, aaid, esplaining that tables 
may be reaa .ed when tickets are pur
chased. 

Meanwblle, tonIgIt and tomorrow night, 
the CPO Club will agatn feature " The 
SoIDIds of Country" rock music group in 
contlnuatlm of a bIgbly successful run at 
<lIlna Lake. 

Navy Exchange to 
close for Inventory 

The Navy Excbangp. Retail Store and 
Annex will be closed on SlDIday and Mon
day, June 2f>.26, for the purpose of taking 
inventory. 

The inventory Is a part of the process 
involved in the transfer of the duties of 
Navy Exchange OffIcer from U. M. S. 
Barnett, wbo has been transferred to a 
F1eet frigate bomeported in San Diego, to 
his replacement, Ujg. R. J. Boyd. 

Rock band. special menu 
on tap at Enlisted Me .. 

The Enlisted Mess tonight will feature 
"The Copenhagen," a " rock" music group 
from San Diego. 

Tonight's menu in the dining room will 
feature the Club's popular surf and turf 
special (top sirloin and lobster.) 
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OFF LIMITS TO UNWANTED PETS - Because of Ihe actions of a number of 
unknown persons who have left unwanted cats and dogs and liners of kiHe"s or 
puppies allhe NWC slables, lhe above sign has been placed allhe slables for lhe 
purpose of informing anyone who might be inclined to do so that this is a violation 
of both NWC regulations and the state law. Unwanted pets (being undernourished) 
often develop illnesses that are transmitted to horses - some 30 of which are now 
kept at the Center stables. Looking over the recently installed sign are (from left) 
Marsha Hunl, a horse owner; Carol Hape, manager of lhe slables for the NWC 
Special Services Division, and Merton Davis, animal control officer for the 
Ridgecresl·China Lake area . - Photo by Ron Allen 

lala Fourth of July Fete to be 
held at De.ert Empire Fairground. 

The Desert Empire Fairgrounds in 
Ridgecrest will be the setting for a gala 
Fourth of July celebratim that will begin at 
2: 30 p.m. on Independence Day and con
clude at around 9 p.m. with a fireworks 
display. 

Tony Martin, manager of the Desert 
Empire Fair, Inc., is coordinating ptans for 

. this admission-free communltywide event, 
which will include games and activities for 
persons of all ages. 

Shaded Picnic Area Available 

A shaded outdoor plmic area will be 
available for the use of those wbo would like 
to bring their own pimic fare, and there will 
be charcoal..fill.ed braziers bested and 
ready for use by those wbo wish to broil 
their own hamburgers, bot dogs or other 
meat. 

In addition, hamburgers and bot dogs will 
be on sale at the Knlgbts of Columbus booth 
on the fairgrounds, while the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce will be selling cold 
beer and soft drinks. 

The Ridgecrest-Cbina Lake Optimist Club 
will be in charge of the greased pole climb, 
and other competitive events - including a 
watermelon eating contest and pie eating 
contest - will be supervised by the Kiwanis 
Club of Ridgecrest and the American 
Legion, respectively. 

For those wboprefer helng indoors during 
a summer afternoon, air-conditioned 
Joshua Hall will be open, chairs set up, and 
music and other forms of entertainment are 
being planned inside as part of the Fourth of 
July celebration. 

Flagpole Dedicalion Ceremony 
A special part of the afternoon and 

evening program will be the dedication at 5 
p.m. of the Roy Martin memorial flag pole 
at the fairgrounds. 

The late Roy Martin, who died in 
November 1975, joined the Desert Empire 
Fair board of directors in 1966, served 
several terms as vice-president of the 
board, and could always be COlDlted upon 
when volunteer work was needed at the 
fairgrounds. 

His widow, Mrs. Janice Martin, will be 
here to accept a flag that has flown over the 
nation's capitol and is being made available 
by Congressman William Ketchum. It is 
this flag that will be raised by represen
tatives of local veterans' organizations 
during the flagpole dedication ceremony. 

AI Klassen, president of the board of the 
53rd Agricultural District (more popularly 
known as the Desert Empire Fair) will 
officiate at the ceremony, along with 
representatives of State Senator Walter 
Stiern and State Assemblyman Larry 
Chimbole. 

DEF Manager Tony Martin expects this 
year's fireworks display to be "bigger and 
better" than last year's. Contributions 
towards the goal of $1,500 to make this 
possible are still being sought. • 

Civic-minded groups or individuals in
terested in assisting with the Independence 
Day celebration by sponsoring games or 
special events are asked to contact Tony 
Martin at the fairgrounds by calling 37~ 
as soon as possible. 

Women's physical 
fitness workshop 
to begin on Sunday 

A pbysical fitness workshop in " <Zeative 
Movement" for the benefit of women 
residents of the local area will begin &mday 
and continue througb next Thursday, June 
29, at Joshua Hall on the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

The instructor for this workshop, which is 
being sponsored by the Higb Desert 
Women's Center, will be Louise McEwan 
Sweatt, a member of the Eleanor King 
Dance Company of Santa Fe, N.M. 

Prospective participants will have the 
choice of attending either the morning 
sessions from 9:30 to 11:30, or afternoon 
sessions from 1:30 to 3:30. There is a fee of 
$20 for the series of five classes which is 
payable at the time of registration 00 

&mday. 
A reception hmoring Ms. Sweatt will be 

held from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday in the 
bospitality room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Building, III N. Balsam 
St., Ridgecrest. All interested women are 
invited to attend. 

The recenUy organized High Desert 
Women's Center is located in the old Kern 
County Building, 230 W. Ridgecrest BlVd. 
Regular hours of operation are: 10 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. and 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Mondays; 10 
a.m. to 12:30 p.rn. on Tuesdays and thurs
days; and 12:30 to 4:30 and 7 to 9:30 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. 
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FRIDAY&SATUROAY Jun.23424 

" The Choirboys" (119 min.) In a series of 
episodes alternating betw~ wild drinking 
parties and on.duty conflict with authority, a 
group of big.city cops present an unrelieved view 
of policemen as bawdy, violent, sex·obsessed 
bigots who are not above blackma il. CM"'S 
Dunning frames his superior; Perry K i ng gets 
caught with a prostitute ; Don Stroud kills a man 
during an alcohol· induced hallucination ; and a 
deputy chief attempts a cover·up by falsifying 
records . (Comedy drama, rated R) 

SATYR pAY June 24 

, : 30 fMtinee 
" $even Golden Men Strike Again" (102 min.) 

Under contract to a superpower's intelligence 
agency, a gang of international thieves, led by 
Philippe Leroy , kidnap a South American dic· 
tator. Their real intent, however, is to use the 
atomic submarine supplied for that purpose to 
pursue their own separate scheme. (Adventure 
drama, rated G) 
SUNQAY June2S 

"Poco" (96 min.) A shaggy little poodle is 
separated from its owners after an automobile 
accident . Frightened and confused , the dog sets 
out to find its way home to mistress, Michetle Ash· 
burn. Th e film, which documents the dogs ad· 
ventures while hitch.hiking along the highway, 
also stars Chill Wills. (Adventure drama, rated G) 
WEDNESDAY June 2, 

1 :30 Matinee 
" Star Trek " Two episodes from the popular 

te4evision series will be shown: " Return to 
Tomorrow" and " Errand of Mercy." (Adventure 
drama, rated G) 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY June2' & 29 

" Which WlY Is Up? (101 min.) Richard Pryor 
plays three roles - a sex ·starved fruit picker , 
dirty old man and a filandering minister. Pryor 
ioinsa farm workers' movement and is driven out 
of tONn. Forsaking his wife, Margaret Avery , he 
becomes involved with union organizer Lone'" 
McKee. Meanwhile. Avery has an affair with the 
smooth.talking minister, and Pryor is explOited 
by the union. The language used to squeeze laughs 
from the audience during this rac ially·oriented 
film's ridiculous and uncomfOrtable situations 
may be offensive to some persons. (Comedy, 
rated R) 

FRI DAY June 30 
" Mister Surfac," (92 min.) Jack Palance 

shoots and kills his robbery accomplice. The 
victim's son witnesses the act and is beaten by 
Palance and left for dead. Years later , the boy 
returns as protection racket collector Harry BMr 
for mobster Edmund Purdom to even the score . 
(Action drama, rated R) 
SATURDAY 

I : JO fMtinee 

July 1 

"Wacky Taxi" (81 min.) Ex·factory worker 
John Austin tries to undercut the licensed com· 
petition by offering reduced taxi rates to sailors 
and, in the process, encounters numerous zany 
adventures on the streets of San D iego. (Comedy, 
rated G) 

" The Flower in His Mouth" (114 min.) School 
teacher Jennifer O'Neill encounters problems 
teach ing in a small Sicilian tONn and with her 
r ich. powerful landlord, James Mason. Further 
compl ications arise when a stranger who had 
vulgarly accosted her is later found shot in the 
head and with a flower in his mouth. ( Drama, 
rated R) 
3097. 

Ski Club to hold party 
A party for members of the Olina Lake 

Ski Club and their guests will be held 
tomorrow from 6 p.m. to midnight at the 
Sandquist Spa recreation area. 

Barbecued hamburgers and hot dogs will 
be 00 the menu, along with salads, chips and 
dips, beer and soft drinks. 

To help work up an appetitie, party.goers 
will be invited to try their hand at pitching 
horsesboes or playing volleyball, and there 
will be music for those wbo wish to relax 
and enjoy the sununer night. 
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Interactive Graphics Srstem 
reduces engineering design 
production time br one-half 

INTERACTIVE GRAPHICS SYSTEM CONSOLE - Art Oeslreich (sealed) 01 
COMARCO and Marty Olson of Computer Sciences Corp. prepare to demonstrate 
the Interactive Graphics System's operator console. To produce an engineering 
design using the system, a rough sketch is first drawn on an electronic tablet with a 
stylus, which Oestreich is holding in his right hilnd above the tablet. Next, the 
computer is programmed to convert the sketch into a precise drawing when the 
exact lengths of lines, angles and other refinements are indicated by using the two 
keyboards above and to the left of the electronic tablet. Both the rough sketch and 
the completed drawing are displayed on the cathode ray tube. 

Returnable be,erage container te.t 
at China Lake will end on June 30 

The practice, which has been in effect for 
the past year, of charging a refundable S
cent deposit on all cans or bottles of beer or 
soft drinks purchased at the Navy Ex
change and package store for off-premise 
consumption will end neu Friday, June 30. 

Boyd repeated in the bope that customers 
wbo may have been lost during the past 12 
months while the EPA test was under way 
will return. 

During the past year, no deposit was 
charged for soft drinks sold at more than 80 
soft drink vending machines located in 

(Continued on Page 3) 

With the instaUation of a new PDPlI / 34 
computer this week, the time required to 
complete a design on the NWC Computer 
Sciences Division's Interactive Graphics 
System will be reduced by 30 percent, John 
Anderson said. 

Anderson is the Center's computer aided 
design and computer aided manufacturing 
coordinator and a general engineer in the 
Computer Services Branch of the Systems 
Development Department. As such, be is 
the principal contact here for the in
teractive Graphics System. 

Major Time Savings 

The present system already provides 
engineers with the capability to design and 
redesign weapons systems and their 
components in from one-third to one-balf 
the time required by conventional drawing 
board methods, Anderson explatned. 

A turn-key, off-the-shelf item of Applicon, 
Inc., of Burlington, Mass., the Interactive 
Graphics System (IGS) COMiats of a central 
processing unit, its associated equipment 
and four design terminals. The system Is 
connected to the Center's UNIVAC mo. 

Called "interactive graphics" because 
the designer~rator's creativity interacts 
with a display on the cathode ray tube 
(CRT), the system can reproduce any 
stored design or enlarged portim of it. 

Multiple Uses Possible 
The system can be used for engineering 

design, documentatim or drafting. It can 
display on the CRT two dimeMlooaJ and 
three dimensional drawings, as well as 
isometric and perspective views. 

Drawings are sketched manually on an 
electronic tablet with a stylus and the 
sketch appears on the CRT in Its rough 
form. 

According to Ujg. Robert J. Boyd, wbo 
recently relieved U . M. S. Barnett as Navy 
Exchange officer, patrons will have until 
mid-August to return specially marked 
beverage bottles and cans in order to obtain 
the deposit they paid at the time of pur
chase. 

PN 1 Sam Thompson picked as 
NWC's Blueiacket of Month 

The Naval Weapons Center was one of ten 
military instaUations in the continental 
United States selected to participate in this 
test of an Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) program aimed at reducing litter on 
Federal instaUations and conserving raw 
materials by recycling cans or bottles in 
which carbonated beverages were sold. 

Secondary Purpose of Test 

The test also was an effort to determine 
the effect of the deposit system as an In
centive to get purchasers to return empty 
bottles and cans for recycling. At the same 
time, the economic impact on the military 
retail system of charging a deposit on 
returnable beverage containers has been 
assessed. 

Locally, because patrons of the Navy 
Exchange and package store had the option 
of going off~nter to purchase soft drinks 
and beer, one result of the EPA test and S
cent deposit was a reduction in the sale of 
soft drinks and beer at the Navy Exchange 
and retail store. 

In addition, Ltjg. Boyd reported, the 
costs related to the EPA tests were higher 
than normal operating costs for the Navy 
Exchange. 

After next Friday, June 30, patrons of the 
Navy Exchange and package store who 
come in to purchase soft drinks and beer no 
longer will he required to leave hehind a S
cent deposit for each bottle or can, Ujg. 

" It's hard to believe that one individual 
can be involved in so many different things" 
is the way FTCS D. C. Vander Houwen, 
NWC's Senior Wef Petty OffIcer of the 
Command, described the Naval Weapons 
Center's Bluejacket of the Month for May, 
Personnelman First Class Samuel C. 
Tbompson. 

The 26-year-old outstanding sailor is the 
Center's enlisted personnel section coor
dinator and asststant to the Leading Wef 
Petty OffIcer of the Command. 

PNI Thompson has an impressive list of 
off-duty interests and bobbies including 
acting, painting , prospecting , writing, 
pbotography, scuba diving, flying, long
distance running, sculpting, martial arts, 
officiating at high scbool football and 
basketball games and furthering his formal 
education. 

In the letter nominating him for the 
award, PNI Thompson was cited for his 
exemplary professional performance of 
duty. 

"He consistently carries out all tasks in a 
superior manner and perfonns duties well 
above the norm," the leiter states. 

The recommendation also notes his 
outstanding military behavior, his high 
standard of military conduct, his competent 
leadership and his immaculate appearance. 

PNI Thompson, a native of Arizona, is a 
graduate of Patagonia (Ariz.) High School 

and Eastern Arizona College, wbere he 
obtained an Associate of Arts degree in 1971. 

Since reporting to the Naval Weapons 
Center, be has taken college exteMlm 
courses and attended Cerro Coso Com
munity College. 

PNI Thompson is vice-president of the 
China Lake F1ying Club, and be has been 

(Continued on Page 3) 

PN1 Sam Thompson 

A design tenninal has two keyboards: one 
resembles a standard typewriter keyboard. 
The other has several symbols which -
when depressed - tell the computer to 
perform specific flDlctions, such as draw a 
straigbt or curved line. 

After the operator has made the rough 
sketch, by using the keyboards and by 
making certain cryptographic markings on 
the tablet to program the computer, a 
refined, accurately drawn copy of the rough 
sketch is reproduced on the CRT. 

Although this is an oversimplificatioo of a 
highly complex electronic operatim, this 
example is basically all an engineer has to 
know about IGS to understand the end result 
of its use. 

Computer can Store Drawing 

In this manner, an engineer may design 
an entire component, part-by-part, and then 
store the completed drawing in the com
puter for future recall and modifIcatim, if 
necessary. 

Where rotating parts are involved, the 
computer will also sbow If parts have 
sufficient clearance while they are turning 
and compute any clearance emn. 

After completing a design, a parts list of 
all componenta may be entered into the 
computer. ThIs list can be recalled at will, 
reducing the amount of docnmentatloa 
required when designing complex weapoII8 
systems. 

After a design has been completed, it can 
be reproduced on a bigIHpeed pen-and-Iok 
plotter which Is also part of the IGS. In only 
a few minutes; a drawing which might 
require bours or days to draft IDIder normal 
circumstances is ready automatically for 
blueprinting and distrlbutlm. 

In Operation for a Year 
The Center's IGS has been in operatlm 

for a year, and the Center has been assigned 
the task by the Director of Navy 
Laboratories to study the possibility of 
instaJling Interactive Graphic Systems in 
other Navy research labs. 

Dale Olristensen, a Code 3M! mechanical 
engineer, has conducted the study whi~ Is 
due for submissloo neu moath. 

IGS has been \lied at NWC on such 
programs as Sparrow, the A-7E SImulator 

(Conlinued on Page 4) 

Turn In timecards 
early next Friday 
All personnel who Ire responsible for 

submission of employ .. timecards Ire 
reminded IMI because 01 the upcoming 
Independence o.y holiUy on Tuesd.ly, 
July 4, III timecards for the regu"'r 
work week ending an July 1 musl be 
delivered to the Payroll Office no Iller 
IMn 11 :15 a .m. nexl Friday, June 30. 

This is necessary because the 
processing of timecards must be 
compleled by nexl Friday for the 
payday occurring on July 7. No 
limecards are 10 be held oul, since 
lailure 10 provide lhe Plyroll Office 
with an accurate timecard by the June 
30deadline may result in a delay in INY 
for employees. 

Any overtime worked on Friday 
nighl, June 30, or Salurday, July 1, 
should be submiHed on a supplemenlal 
timecard for payment covering the 
subsequent pay period. 
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GEOTHERMAL ENERGY DRill SITE INSPECTED - George Marienlll.l.l 
lsecond from left) was one of a group of recent vlslton to the geothermal energy 
drill site In the Coso _thermal a ...... looking over the apped.off well are (I.·r.) 
Capt. R. B. Wilson, Marienthel, William $harteey, Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice 
Commander, and l. R. Blackwood, NWC counsel. - Photo by Gene Edwards 

Iwe ,Iothlrllal, altlrnatl InirD 
rllOUrel1 dilcUllld with ,ilitorl 
George MarientIW, tile Deputy A .... an! 

Secretary of Defenae (EnerlD', En
vitCllllbllJt and Safety), vtaIted tile Naval 
WNpIIII.c.ter Jut week for tile pw poee of 
cII8wiaIiC geotbermal and altemate eoerv 
, .... cea. 

'!be dIaIIngaIsbed visitor ... geeted by 
Rem- AIbIral WIDIam 1.. a.ma. NWC 
Ownmander, and !ben briefed by Capt. R. 
B. WiIIIoo, bead of tile Public WorD 
Department, 011 geotbermal eoerv tests 
and evaJaatioo work that bas been c0n

ducted In tile Coeo geotbermal area. 
In IIdditIGo, be was brought ~ to date 011 

.operatIons of tile NWC ranges by Joim 
DIPol, bead of tile Range Departmeot. 

'!be • foregoq preceded a flIgbt by 
beIlcopter to tile Coeo geotbermal well site 
for a IIrst band lnapectioo of tile drilling 
area, tile Devil's K1tcben area, and tile old 
Coeo resort area. At that time, a furtber 
explanation of tile work which bas been 
dooe ... provided by Dr. Carl Austin, bead 
of the Public Works Department's 
Geotbermal UtIlIzation Divisioo. 

'!be ned stop for MarI..,tbai and tlleJour 
members of his party was tile registered 
historical landmark at Little PetrogJyph 
Canyon, where TII\y Barling, bead of tile 
NWC Natural Resources Office, reported on 
tbe COIlter's management of cultural, 
historical and natural resources. 

Following IWlCh, tbe visitors were taken 
on a helicopter tour of Randsburg Wash and 
tbe Mojave B ranges prior to being briefed 
by R. D. Fulmer, head of tbe Energy 
Program Management Office In tbe 0rd
nance Systems Department. Fulmer 
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dIacusaed NWC's pbotovoltaic and truIHo
gas eoerv programs. 

MarIentbaJ was accompanied to QIina 
Uoke by WIDIam Sbarkey, Director for 
Energy PoUey, Office of tile Aulstant 
Secretary of Def_ (Manpower, ReMve 
Affairs and LogIatIcs); Cdr. B. F. Mootoya, 
from tile Office of tile Wef of Naval 
Operatloos; Cdr. S. A. MartIneIU, from tile 
Naval Facilities EngIneerIng Command; 
and RuueII Schwelkart, who Is on tile staff 
of Jerry Brown, Governor of tile State of 
CaUfornla. 

Information retrieval 
system plugged Into 
Energy Dep't source 

'!be Tecbnlcal Information Center bas 
two new on-line Informatloo retrieval 
services that are available for Naval 
Weapons COIlter personnel. 

One of them - called tbe DOE / RECON 
Informatioo Syatem - Is an on-line 
retrieval service from tbe U.S. Department 
of Energy. It Is for use in locating energy 
information in a broad range of pubUcations 
(including journal articles, technical 
reports, books and films). Also covered are 
such energy-related fields as types of 
energy (solar and geothermal), energy 
technologies, fueJs and energy poUcy and 
management. 

NWC employees interested in searching 
these new data bases can oblain assistance 
by visiting the reference desk in the 
Technical Information Center, or calling 
NWC ex!. 3389. 

News Stories TuesdilY •• :]0 p. m . 
Photographs Tuesday , l' :30 a .m . 
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-Promotional Opportunities 
Unless otherwise 5pKlfled In the ad. appHc.attons for posifklnS listed In this c~umn will ... accepted from 

current NWC employHS and should be filed with tM person n.mtel in the ad . All others desiring employment 
with the Nav.1 WNpoM Center m.y contad tIM EmpJoyment-W.9t and Classificatkln Di.,ision. Code on. 
Ext. 2069. Ads will run for onew"" .ndwillclosea' 4: lO p.m . on the Friday f~lowlnw •• Ir appnrance In this 
column. unless a loafer ct.te is specified In .he ad. Em~oyees whose work hlstwy has not Men breMIght up 10 
d.te within th.last six montfIs.rt enceMIrated to file. Form 171 or 17'2 In tNlr personnel jacket. Infor"matton 
concerning ttte Merit Promotion Proaram and the .vatuation methods IISteI in thae promotklnal OHOrtunitIH 
may be obtained from your- Penonnel Man."",ent Ad.,isor (Code Of' or 0911. Ad.,..-tlsing posttlOM In the 
Promoti .. 1 Opportunities CONmn don not prtdude ftMI uu of .Itarna" rKruit'''' IOUrces In fltII", theM 
positlOflS. As part of ttte raHIII p~ss. a s.......,lsor appraisat will be sent '0 ..... current supervi50r .nd the 
most rK.nt pre.,leMls supervisor of 1ttose a".lc.antl r.tM as basically qualified. The Ha.,al W .. pons Cen"" Is 
an ~ ... I oppot"t\Inlty employer and Hledlon st.." be made without discrimination lor any nonmerit rU50n. 
The mlNmum qualification requirtments for all OS positions .. e defined In CSC Handbooll X-III. wtlU. those 
for all .0, WL and WS positions .re defined in CSC H.ndbooII: X-111C. 

E ........ ' ... EctUt,....,.. o.-a .... WG-5716-11. JD Me. 
324. Code 26711. (2 .,Kanclesl - This positIOn Is In the 
Earth Nclving Shop of ttle Public Worb o.p.rtm.,l. Th. 
Incumbent Is required to oper.te .11 Iypes of dirt moving 
construction equlpmenl Which Includes butldozers. ro.d 
graders. road rollers. ditch dlgRing equIpment. 
skiploaders, trKfors. and otfler equipment used to bullcl 
and to maintain ra.ds. Operates either gasoline or dieM! 
powered hNvy duty ... ttI mo.,lng equipment; operates 
l!(fJipment 0 ....... the work .re •• controlling battl spNd and 
direction of the baSic vehicle and various .ttach.".,ts; 
adiusts levef and .ngle of cutting edgeS on the .,arlous 
.ttechments for cutting or for dumpIng dirt on the lob site 
in Kcordance wlttl ttl. nature of work to be performed; 
performs minor m.intenance such " refueling. 
lubrlcatll'G. repiKing minor ~rts. and Inspecting the 
l!(fJipment for siQns of WHr 8nd dam"," ....... -.v .... 
Crl",,,: AblIIt ... to do the wor1c. of the position withOut 
more than normal supervision; IIblIIty to .. form 
oper.,ioNl malnt.,.,c.; renabllity and depWldMlIIty; 
ability to Interpret instructions. speclflcaUons. etc.; 
lIbillty to oper.te equipment satel ... . 

Fit ..... ~ fer the ....... wfttI Ma,... .......... 
...... 14 . ..... 211. "'. JUl. 

suppty 0ertI.. OS-JMS.S, ~D .... 761MI"'. c-. U712-
~lIcatlons will be accepted from st.t", eUglbies. This 
positIOn Is located In tfle In.,.,tory Mar\aIgtm.,t SectIOn, 
Stock Controt Brllndl . Control DI.,lslOn. ~ ... Dtpert. 
ment. The duties of the position include m.lnteinll'G 
current stock re<:Of'ds beNd on an.I.,." of past IfICI 
curr." material cMmlflCl trends. reviewing and ....... l!ng 
supply data to detrmlne procurtmWll .... lItI ... 
developing budget estlmales for material inventory '-¥tts 
and coon:Hnating the c.,tw-wlde distributIOn of e wide 
v .. letyOf J*"ts. m.t .... lal IfICI stock I...", . ".. .......... 
Crttwia: Knowtedge of the Feder.' SUWly System ; 
knowt.clge of Inventory m.-..gement ; knowttdge of 
computer dIIta files and dIIt. entry tec::hnlques ; IIblllty to 
use and apply a ., ... iety of wrlHen manuals ItId In. 
slructlON. ~ ,........1: GS·7. 

Fit •• ,.uc.t ....... the Mew wttIIi 01 ...... H .... .". 
..... M •••• 112. ..... tJ71. Clerk, DMTI.QI-lII..J / 4. I'D Me. 7UMIN. CMeU2I
This posJtJon is that of clertc. ( OMT) locat" In the 
Microwa.,e R.dlom.try Br.nch . RF De.,elopment 
Di.,islOn of tN Electronic WWfare Department . The In. 
Ctmbent will type from dldatlng machine. rough dreft or 
handWrlHen copy .11 typnOf letters. charts. memorenda. 
officI.' correspondence. reports IfICI tor-ms. Secondary 
duties will Incl", an.werlng phones. placing IfICI 
recei.,lng long distance c.lls. receiving .,Isltors ... ranging 
tor tr • .,eI. kHpIng tlmtc .... cts. sorting and distributing 
m.ll. IfICI 01Mr office dut ies. ".. ........ CrftwIII: 
Ability to type accur.tely and efflcl.,tI.,; knOwIedte of 
navy ~ct regulaUons IfICI formet; ability to 
'iIlIOrk Ii d P .... fly ; knowftdge Ofgr.mm ..... _ling and 
pwtcIuatlOn; knowttdOt of engineering terminology. 

File ... lIea"- fer the .....,. ..... CMrIette 
S.IlowsIi:I . ..... 14 . ...... , PfI. Jill. 

FItM Ln .... rI .... 0S-1411 -7. P'D Me. 71UMJN. CMe USl-
ThIs position Is loc.teet In ttle Applied PhOtograPhy 
Branch , Photogrept,lc Technology DIvisIOn. Ted'lnlcel 
Intormallon [)epM"Im.,t . The Incumbent Is responslbl. 
for NWC stili and motIOn pldure film .rchi.,.., cwtomer 
ser.,lce desk, IfICI NWC photograptllc service contr.cts . 
Duties include m.lntalnlng e research liIe. m.int.lnlng 
the .,isual dat. bae CRT computer program. c.teloglng 
and f11lng .11 incoming photogr.phs IfICI motion pldures. 
acquisition IfICI transferring of photographs fnm and to 
tne National Pho'ogr.pt!;c Center, monitoring stili and 
motIOn pidure film photogrePhlc service contracts. and 
writing technical specIfications tor photo processing under 
the contrltets. Jell Rele.,ant CrI..,.la: Ability to type, to 

SAVINGS BOND 
, 

CAMPAIGN 
LAUNCHED - Tom Madara from the 
Los Angeles office of the Treasury 
Oepartmept's Savings Bond Division 
answers questions asked by NWC 
Savings Bond Campaign department 
coordinators and their assistants. 
Madara met with the campaign 
workers in the Community Centerls 
Panamint Hall last week. The annual 
savings bond drivel which began June 
14 will continue through June 28. 

. , ... 

deal tactfully a'\d efficiently wlttl a" HWC emplo'fMS. 
knowledge of computer science. knowledge of 
photovraphlc processing techniques and terminology. 

Military P.y Clerk. OS-545-J I 4. P07l17tl'. CodeIl6S
ThIs position is loc.ted In the Disbursing Brandt. 
Financl.1 Operations DivisIOn, OffIce of Flnanc.- .,d 
Ma'\-uement . The IncumbWIt's MCfIon II responsIble for 

the Center's mlllt.ry pay functions. pro.,ldes ad.,lce and 
instructions on mlllt.ry ~y systems. proces"s 
separ.tions. retirements. and reenliStment pay actJons . 
The incumbent performs lhe full r.nge of .ctiw mlllt.ry 
pay funcHons for a block of .Sllgned accounts. ... 
Rele.,ant Crl ....... : Musl be able to de.1 effectlwly w!ttI." 
contacts; musl be competent In the use of c.lcul.ton and 
other equipment; must be competent In .rlthmetlc and 
posting . Promotion pol.,tlal 10 GS·545-S. Status eUglbies 
accepted. 

Fiscal A<:tounttnt ctartt. OS-.I-II 4 1 S. c.. tIU. PO 
No. """I - This positIOn is located in the OIsbur.1ng 
Branch. Financial Operetlons CH.,lslon. Office Of Finance 
IfICI ~agem ... t. The Incumbenl Is • member of .... 
Fisc.1 Accounting Unit. The unit Issues ." c:hKks. 
maintains ttle cashbook and other reports. proc ..... 
cIvilian payroll. and flnancl.1 r .. urns and reports. Jell 
R....,.'" Cri ... la: Knowtadge of "Accounting CI.". 
IflcatJon" (nlM .tements of .ccountlng); knowI.cIge 
of Treas .... y regulatIOns governing iuu..ce of checks; 
.blllty to type. use c.lcul.tors IfICI key pww:tI .cpJlpment; 
ability to communlc.te well with all Itwls Of ~sonntI. 
St.tus etlgibles accepted . 

File .,..~ ... 1M .... wftII TiM ....... 
..... 14 •• "'. _~ "". 1111'. 

t ...... d,.I.....,.. 01-" 11 1 12. PO Me. 71)1 .... e.-
11tt - This position Is interet!sclp! Jnery and may be 
classHledln any of .... tollowtng ... ies : Mathem.tlcs. GS· 
1520; Physics. GS-1310; Mechanical Engl ....... GS.ao or 
Electronics Engin ..... GS.f5S. This position I. located In 
the An.lysls Ir.,dt, Tedwtlcal Software engineering 
Di.,lsion, Systems Devetopment Department . Inctmbent 
isresponslble for the design. analysis, IfICIlmplementatlOn 
of .'gorlttlms to be UMd In .... A-6E alra... Inertial 
N.vigetlon System. ttle Forward looking Radar ..... 
Forward looking Infrar" System. tM Laser Ranger IfICI 
Detector Set. and other M'itOt'S aboard the alrcr"'. In. 
cumbent will use modern control IfICI fllter theory to 
develop optlm.1 estlm.tor algorithms for ., .. iOUs system 
J*".meters used in the n • .,lgallon. I .. get acqul.ltion. and 
weapon delivery fundiOns. Incumbent ,". member Of the 
A·6E SOftware eng ineering IMm, will J*"ticipate in 
over.1I system .nalysls, tactical comput .... programming . 
simulation. and software validation tnks . HIt ......... 
Criteria : Knowtedge of the practical applicatIOn of 
modem control and filter ttlaory; knoWledge of • .,Ionlcsor 
missile systems analysiS. design. and .lmul.tlOn; 
knowtlldge of Fortran progr.mmlng . PrevJous appllc .. ts 
need not reapply . 

Cleric-Typist. GS-J12-J/ 4. I'D Me. 71lIMS. c.- "63-
This position Is loc.ted In the Aerodyn.mlcs Branch. 
Aeromechan lcs Division, Systems Oewlopm.,t o.p.t· 
ment . The Incumbent provides clerIcal services to ttl. 
branch office. These services Include typing technic.' 

4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Su nday Worship Service 1015 
Sunday School-All Ages 0900 

.Sunda y School CI6Sses are heid in Chapel Annexes 
1,2, 4, (Dorms 5, 6 , 8) located oppos ite the former 
Center- Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday OT the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bibie Study 1130 
Thursday Men 's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0830 1130 

Nursery , Chapel Annex I 0815 ·1245 
Daily except Sa turday, 1135, Blessed Sac rament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 

Oaily 1115101130 
Saturday 1615 to 16.4S 
Sunda y 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSE S 
Sunday First thru 61h grades 1015 
Sunday Pre ·school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Anne)L'es 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "I n Home" Discussion Groups 

youth Ratli~s 
Contact Chapla in ' s Office for speCifiCS . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

SUnday 
CHAPELANNEX9S 
5erviceS-{Sept. ·May) 

1930 

1930 
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LiHle Lealue coach .. 
to compete in loftball 

Flag Da, caramon, hald at Ridgacrest Elkl Lodga 
Two teams made up of QIina Lake and 

Ridgecrest Little League basehall coaches 
and managers will compete in an emibition 
softhall game tomorrow, starting at 6 p.m., 
at tbe Kerr-McGee Little League basehall 
field in Ridgecrest. 

There is a $1 donation for admission to tile 
game, the purpose of which Is to raise funds 
needed to belp meet tile traveling elljlell8es 
of Little League all-star teams from QIina 
Lake and Ridgecrest which will be entered 
in area and district tournaments during tile 
tatter part of July. 

All Little League fans are invited to at
tend tomorrow night's game and cheer for 
their favorite team. 

Little League .•• 
I Continued on Page 7) 

tbe Finites in tllelr 1:H2 win over tile 
Royals. Results of other Minor Division 
games were: Indians 12, AFros 2, and tile 
Cardinals and PIrates played to a 12-12 tie. 

The first half of tbe season in tile Farm 
Divisioo of tile QIina Lake Little League 
ended last week with tbe Cubs, who have 
won 5 games and tied 1, in IIrst place. 

'!be Cubs clIncbed tile first half tiUe Jut 
week by slipping past tile ~, 8-7, and 
knocking off tile Reds, 15-9. Between them, 
Kyle Blecha and Hoddy Wells ta1Ued 5 of tile 
Cubs 8 nms in their 8-7 win over tile ~. 

In oilier Farm Division games, tile results 
were: Reds 22, Padres :IJl; Angels 35, Red 
Sol[ 10; Padres 16, MN 10; Angels 211, Meta 
10, and ~, 17, Red SOl< 17 (tie). 

Cagers clash •.• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

enabled them to reduce their opponents' 
lead to just 4 points (51-47) with most of tile 
fourth quarter stI1lleft to play, but tile green 
squad !ben picked up its scoring cadence 
and went on to win by a final margin of 88-
57. 

Flournoy, tile game's high point man with 
19 for the greens, was closely followed by 
teammate BIli Campbell, who scored 18, 
and Nathan added 12. 

Art Oestreich led tile whites with 12 
points, Benny Vick had 9, and tIfte ptayers 
- Mike Breeden, Mike Graham and Ed 
Kumferman ta1Ued 7 points in a losing effort 
for the whites. 

Alumni football ... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

side of tbe field, cut back across tbe grain, 
to cover tbe remaining distance to the goal 
line untouched. An attempt to run tbe hall 
over for 2 points after the touchdown failed, 
and the final points of tbe Green team's 21-
12 win over the Whites were on tbe 
scoreboard. 

About 150 local citizens paused last week 
to pay homage to the Nation's flag by at
tending tbe annual Ridgecrest Elks Lodge 
Flag Day program and pageant com
memorating tile :IJl1st anniversary of the 
adoptioo of tbe American flag. 

The impressive ceremonies began about 
6:30 p.m. June 14 when a color guard 
composed of members of tile NWC Sea 
Cadet Squadron posted tile colors, 

Principal speaker for tile occasioo was U. 
Co\. Ben Adams of the Naval Weapons 
COIlter's Marine Corps LiaIson Office, who 
told tile assemblage that those present were 
in less need of a reminder of what tile 
American flag stands for than "those who 
had not paused at all in tllelr own Uvea to 
mark this anniversary of tile most beautiful 
national emblem on this planet." 

Prior to U. Co\. Adams' address, tile 
lodge's Eulted Ruler, John Rolol, In
troduced the local veterans' and fraternaJ 
organizations which participated in tbe 
ceremony. 

other Participants 
Representatives of these groupo !ben 

paraded tllelr colors into tile lodge. '!bey 
were tile Desert Ouis Lodge No. 491 of the 
Indepmdent Order of Odd Fellows and Its 
auDJiary, Desert Primrose-Rebekab Lodge 
No. 412; Fleet Reserve Association Branch 
95; Veterans of Foreign Wars, lloyd E. 
Frost Ship 4084, and its auDJiary; and 
American Legioo Post No. 684 and its 
auDJiary . 

Local Eagle Scouts then presented 
replicas of American Oaga that have flown 
from tile RevoJutlooary War through tile 
War of 1812 as Past Eulted Ruler Fred 
Whitnak narrated an account of tile blstory 
of tile American flag. 

Other eventa during tile Flag Day 
ceremonies included tile pr.....,tatioo of a 
flag which bas flown over tile Nat!oo's 
CapItol in Washington, a floral Uberty bell 
ceremony conducted by Elks Lodge officers 
and a flag burning ceremony, during which 
old, wom out flags were burned. 

Drill Teams Perform 
The NWC DrIll Team and tile Desert &In 

DrIll Team also presented emibltloos of 
their marching and arms band\Ing skills. 

The tawn in front of tile lodge hall at:lJl1 E. 
Church St., Ridgecrest, was Uned with 
American Flags slBpping crisply in tile Ught 
evening breeze. 

Following tbe presentatioo of tile former 
CapItOl flag, ceremonies moved outside tbe 
lodge building where Jim Donathan, a past 
captain of VFW Ship 4084, and tile Eagle 
Scouts burned tile old flags as a bugler 
played "Taps." 

Eulted Ruler Rolof noted earlier during 
the program that the pageant is observed 
nation-wide by all lodges in !be organizaUon 
and that it is appropriate that tile Elks, "a 
distinctively American" group, should 

NWC WINS TENNIS TROPHY - In the aftermath of NWC's recent victory in 
Mojave Desert Interservice League tennis competition, the perpetual trophy 
awarded to the winner of this event was presented to Rear Admiral William L. 
Harris, NWC Commander. The presentation was made by Doug Nelson (at right), 
athletic diredor, and by Bob Forrester, who won the senior singles tifle and then 
teamed up with Nick Schneider to captUre the doubles crown in the senior division. 
The victory in tennis moved NWC into fint p"'ce in MDISl standings tor 1917·71. 

. . . . 

--~~~ 

HISTORICAL PAGEANT -Historial Amerian flags are posted by Eagle Scouts 
after being paraded into the Elks lodge hall in Ridgecrest during Flag o.y 
ceremonies. During the pageant, Fred WhitMk, I Plst master of the Iodge, .... d I 
historical narrative. -Pbotoby Roo Allen 

conduct such an obaervance. 
Past Eulted Ruler Wbltnak aald that tile 

EIlts are "tbe IIrst and DY fraternaJ 
organization" to require observance 
natioowide of Flag Day. 

FJags paraded durin8 his historical 
narrative were tile PIne Tree flag, tile 
Snake Flag, and tile St. Andren / St. 

Lt. Col. Ben Adams, USM~ 
Principal Speaker 

George Cross and Bars flag, tbe Betsy Ross 
Stars and Bars flag, and the 1f>.star flag 
that flew over Fort McHenry tbe night 
Francis Scott Key wrote the poem "The 
Star Spangled Banner." 

In a ceremonial response, Past Exalted 
Ruler Don Davis observed that tbe price 
this nation must pay for peace Is etemaJ 
vigilance and that the Uberty which is en
joyed by U. S. citizens was purcbued and 
repurchased during repeated wars to 
preserve freedom. 

"The Stars and Stripes," Davis said, "is 
the symbol of true world unity." 

In his principal address of tile evening, U. 
Col. Adams said that in tracing tile history 
of the American flag he dlBcovered that its 
origins go back to tile time of Moses. 

He elplained that In front of the Ark of tile 
Covenant within tbe Tabernacle was a table 
with a cloth of red, white and blue: among 
other attributes, tile red stood for courage, 
tile white. for purity and tile blue for loyalty. 

"The symbollsm of each of tile colors of 
our !lag remains tile same today as it was 
thousands of years ago in tile Holy Land," 
he said. 

" Our nag represents a blstory IdgbJlghted 
by many occasions when Americans fought 

' .. ~ . , . '.' .. 

and died to support or pt ... ve tile concept 
of Uberty under law - pei-bape tile bI&bat 
singJe aspiratIoo of man," U. CoL Adams 
noted. 

In answering tile questIoo "Is petrIotIIm 
passe?" be said "My ___ Is 'No'. 

"DespIte acme outward appearance" be 
said that be be1Ieves IIIOIt ~ ere 
deeply moved when tiler paaae to 
remember timea In u.s. blstory darInc 
which tile AmerIc:m flag bas flown 011 

momentous occaaioos. 
"Our flag stands for national Ideals and 

principles, something to live up to, not 
something to Uve in aplte of - though lOme 
of our citizens seem to iJq1Iy such a 
necessity by tbelr actIoos. 

"'!be principles ~ which tbIa grut 
natloo Is founded and tile magntflcmt 
heritage we, tile pre8I!IIt generatloa, own 
have been given SII\IIItance by tile worb of 
those wbo preceded us," U. CoL Adams 
said. 

He concluded by noting: "Maybe our task 
should be to encourage others to care more 
about something tIIey are now taking for 
granted - their precious perlOnal 
&eedom." 

New books listed 
at NWC library 

A complet. list of new books Is 
available in the NWC library. library 
hours are Tuesday thru Friday : 1-9 
p.m.; Saturday: 12·6 p.m. 

Centerites are reminded that all 
employees or military personnel, 
regardless of their place of residence, 
are welcome to use the NWC library. 

FICTION 
William F. Buckley - Stained Glass. 
Mary Higgins Clark - A Stranger Is 

Watching. 
Stephen R. Donaldson - The Chronicles of 

Thomas Covenant tile Unbeliever; v. 1: 
Lord Foul's Bane. 

Beth Holmes - The Whipping Boy. 
George R. R. Martin - Dying of tbe Light. 
RuueII Rhodes - The Styx Compll!l<. 

NON·FICTION 
Wayne W. Dyer - PuIUng Your Own 

Strings; Enjoy Ufe Without 
Manipulation. 

Selma Greenberg - RIght From tile Start; 
Non-Sel<ist Chlld Rearing. 

Robert Jewett - American Mooomytb; An 
Entertaining Look at America\ Popular 
Culture. 

Richard Mark Martin - Mammals of ' tIIe 
Ocean. 

Frank Snapp - Decent Interval. 
Richard G. SteIn - Architecture and 

Energy; CooservIng Energy 'l1naIb 
RatIooaJ Design. 
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Iraan-clad taam winl lIS alumni football gama, 21-1 

SPORTS 
Raiders retain lead 
In men's fast pitch 
dlv. softball play 

The Ridgecrest Raiders, who last week 
had to suffer the misfortune of a forfeit loss, 
are still the front rwmers in the men's fast 
pitch division 01 the China Lake Intramural 
Softball League. 

Scheduled to play two games last week, 
the Raiders polisbed off the Fisher 
Plastering nine, S-2, but then forfeited to 
Nelson Auto in a second game. 

Despite the latter loss, the Raiders, with a 
record 01 11-4, finillbed the week with a two
game lead over the Navy Hawks. The 
Hawks, who have a .500 mark 01 U, won 
both their games last week by scores of 12-7 
and 8-$ over Nelaon Auto and Fisher 
Plastering, respectively. 

Two teams, the Merchants and Time Out, 
were tied for the lead at the end of last 
week's play in the women's division with 
identical records of 6 wins, no losses and 1 
tie. 

A 2S-12 win by Time Out over Frisbee 
enabled the TIme Outs to grab a share of the 
dlviaion lead during a week in which the 
Merchants were icDe. 

Scores of other women's division games 
were: F10wer Sbop 23, Charlie Brown, 15; 
JD's 21, Frisbee 10, and esc 10, Charlie 
Brown, 7. 

The lJomesIead and Zephyrs, with ~ and 
~ win streaks to their credit, c0n

tinued to set the pace last week in the men's 
slow pitch National and American diviaions. 

The Homesteaders have a finn bold on 
first place in the National division, but in 
the .American division, the Knights (7-2) 
and the Blacksbeep (6-3) are still within 
striking distance of the Zephyrs. 

During men's slow pitch softball games 
played last week, the Homestead team 
edged Bird Olds, 1&-16; the Zephyrs blasted 
the NWC D's, 12-2, and the Knights racked 
up a pair of wins by scores of 7-3 and lU 
over Sports Etc. 8J!d the Rat Pack, 
respectively. 

Scores of other games were: Bird Olds 17, 
Rat Pack 18; Marauders 15, VX-6, 6; 
Blacksbeep 18, Marauders 8; and Sports 
Etc. 24, esc, S. 

Burroughs High School gridiron per
formers of former years clashed last 
Saturday afternoon in the second annual 
alumni football game, which was staged as 
part of a weekend effort to raise money for 
the BHS stadium improvement fund. 

The green-clad team, composed of 
players who had graduated in even-ilumber 
years, rolled up a 21~ halftime lead, and 
then held off a second half rally by the 
white-jerseyed squad (graduates of odd
number years) to win by a final score of 21-
12. 

Quarterback Les Basemore piloted the 
"Green" team to a first period score -
capping off a 6G-yd. drive with a pass to . 
Larry Haack, an end, on a play that covered 
27 yds. An earlier pass completion from 
Basemore to Ed Paine gave the "Greens" a 
first down on their opponents' 27-yd. line. 

The try for the point after touchdown was 
good on a kick by Mike Pangle, and it was 
Green 7, White 0 at the end of the first period 
of play. 

Fumble Near Goal Line 
Early in the second quarter, the 

Green team threatened to score again, but 
lost the ball as the result of a fumble on the 
White l~yd. line. 

A few plays later, following a fourth down 
punt by the White team that carried out to 
the Green 4e-yd. line, Quarterback 
Basemore again struck through the air for 
the game's second tally. 

Speedy haJfback Mark McDowell was on 
the receiving end of a short pass from 
Basemore and, with a blocker abead of him 
to take care of the safetyman for the Whites, 
rambled 45 yds. to paydirt. 'Ibis time the try 
for the PAT went awry,leaving the score at 
13-0 in favor of the Green team. 

Before the halftime intermission, the 
Green team put together a 67-yd. scoring 
drive that was highlighted by a left end 
sweep by McDowell, who gained 33 yds. and 
picked up a first down on the White team's 
15 yd. line. 

Green Team Increases Lead 
With 1 ~ min. left to play in the half, a 

fourth down pass from Basemore to Louis 
Pelupessy, haJfback for the Green squad, 
was complete in the end zone for a touch
down. The Greens then faked a kick for the 
PAT and Paine passed to Gary OIarlon, 
fullback, for 2 points. 

A twisting run by Pelupessey after catch
ing a pass from Quarterback Basemore 
nearly resulted in another tally for the 
Green team in the third quarter, but 
Pelupessey couldn't hang onto the ball as he 
was battling for the last few yards for a 
score and flDllbled the ball into the end zone 
where it was recovered by a player for the 
White-clad team. 

Later in the third period, the White team 
recovered a fumble on the Green 32 yd. line 

Yankaal rapaat al champi of China 
Laka LiHla Laalua lajor Di,ilion 

Forthesecood year in a row, the Yankees 
are the undisputed champions of the Cbina 
Lake uWe League's Major Division. 

With the fInel week of play not yet in
cluded in the Major Division standings, the 
Yankees, whoee two wins last week gave 
them a &.0 record for the second half of the 
-no have cllncbed the title. 

During last week's competition in the 
Major Division, the Yanks clubbed the 
WIldcats, 17-2, and shut out the Giants, 7~. 

Steve Vie and Tracey Gates each pitched 
three innings of no-IIit ball in the Yankees 
win over the WIldcats, wbile Dave Killoran, 
John Andrews and Danny Means scored 3 
nms apiece to lead their team to a lopsided 
win. 

Against the Giants, Danny Means hurled 
a perfect game - no hits, no runs, and no 
walks. 

Results of other games played last week 
in the Major Division were: Giants 7, 
Dodgers 4; Tigers 22, Wildcats 7, and Tigers 
3, Dodgers O. 

Two teams, the White Sox and the Royals, 
were tied for the lead at the end of last 
week's play in the China Lake Uttle 
League's Minor Division. Both have 

identical records of 3-1 for the second half of 
the season. 

White Sox victories last week came at the 
expense of the Indians and Astros by scores 
of U and 1S-7, respectively, while the 
Royals edged the Cardinals, 13-11, but lost a 
tough one to the PIrates by a finaJ tally of 13-
12. 

In the Royals 13-11 win over the Car
dinals, Glenn Dorgan scored 4 runs and Tod 

A game to decide the inter-city Little 
League championship will be played 
next Wednesday, June 28, starting at 7 
p.m. at the Kerr·McGee lillie League 
baseball field in Ridgecrest . The 

Yankees. champloM of the Malor 
Division 01 the China Lake Lillie 
League, will tangle with their coun· 
terparts - the Ridgecrest Dodgers. 

Marsh added 3 more tallies. 'lbe Cards were 
led by Pete Aguon, who had 4 hits, including 
2 doubles, in 4 times at bat and scored 2 
runs. 

Three runs each by Bobby Black, Brian 
lloyd and Rusty Donning aided and abetted 

(Continued on Page 7) 

on a play that set the stage for the Whites' 
first lalIy of the game. Faced with a fourth 
down and 4 to go for a first down, Quar
terback Rick Jaramillo fOWld his receivers 
covered and scrambled for a first down on 
the Green 13 yd. line. 

Two plays later, Jaramillo fired a pass to 
Mike Bachman in the end zone for a touch
down. A pass play for the PAT was broken 
up, however, and the score remained 21-6 in 
favor of the Green team. 

There was no further scoring IDltil the 
fourth quarter, but the White team did get 
as close as the Green 12 yd. line before 

having to give up the ball. Big play in this 
drive from midfield was a pass from 
Jaramillo to James Lewis, an end, who was 
hauled down on the Green 21 yd. line after a 
gain of 29 yds. 

Just 2'>2 min. remained to play in the 
game when a kick by the Green team that 
carried out only as far as the Greens' 32 yd. 
iine put the Whites once again in scoring 
position. 

'Ibis team, the White team was up to the 
task. Jaramillo hit Steve Conlle on a screen 
pass play and Conlle, who was on the left 

(Continued on Page 7) 

GET THAT BALl! - Tom Chapman (in while) under the basket and Tom Klein 
(No. 34) lup high lor a rebound in the alumni basketball game between teams 
composed of pre·1972 graduates of Burroughs High School. other players for the 
White team, which won the game, 69·58, are AI Sorenson (No. 44) and Seo" 
Shacklell (No. 22) . -Photo by Ron Alien 

BHS grads match playing skills 
in two alumni basketball games 

Four teams of fonner Burroughs High 
School basketball players - two each 
composed of graduates of the years pri~r to 
1972 and two others who received their 
diplomas after 1972 - clashed in a pair of 
alumni basketball games last Friday night 
at the BHS gym. 

In the first game for the "oldsters," the 
team in white uniforms (graduates of odd
numbered years) overcame a first quarter 
18-14 lead by the green squad, and went on 
to win by a finaJ tally of ~. 

The white team finished the game with 
five players in the double-figure scoring 
column, including Robert Carter, who was 
singled out as the "most valuable player." 
Carter, Tom Chapman and AI Sorenson 
all had 13 points each; Scott Shacklett was 
the game's high point man with 15, and 
Duke Martin chipped in 12. 

For the green (even-number year 
graduates) team, Randy Jaramillo sparked 
a first quarter offense by chalking up 8 
points which enabled the green squad to get 
an 1&-14 jump on the Whites. Jaramillo 
finished the game with 16 points - high for 
the green team. 

Other leading scorers for the greens were 
John Martin and Gordon Irvin, with 9 points 
each, and Greg Ritchie, who tallied 8. 

After a slow start in the first quarter, the 
whites picked up the scoring pace and held a 
36-28 lead at halftime which they increased 
to 4~36 at the three-quarter mark in the 
game. Improving on offense as the game 
progressed, both teams had their highest 
point total (20 for the whites and 18 for the 
greens) in the final period, which ended 
with the white squad out in front, 6~. 

'lbe green team (players who graduated 

in even-ilumbered years since 1972) turned 
the tables on their opponents in the second 
basketball contest of the evening - winning 
by a final tally of 6&-57. 

Steve Nathan bit two quick baskets for the 
green team to get the eventual winners off 
to a fast start, but the white team refused to 
be intimidated and built up an lU lead 
before Bill Campbell found the range. 
Campbell tallied 8 of his game high total of 
18 points in the first quarter to help cut the 
white team's lead to 18-14 at the end of the 
first quarter. 

The second period marked a turning point 
in the game for the green team, which 
chalked up 14 unanswered points to forge 
ahead, 28-18, before the white squad could 
get on the scoreboard in the second quarter. 
The half ended with the green team on top, 
37-29. 

Tom Flournoy, who was later selected as 
the game's ''most valuable player," led the 
green team's second period outburst with 8 
points (mostly from long range), and 
Nathan chipped in 6 more. 

A rally by the players for the white team 
(Continued on Page 7l 

Racketball courts to 
get wooden floors 

Two of the Naval Weapons Center's 
racketball courts (Nos. 2 and 3) will be 
closed from Monday. June 26. through 
Monday, July 3, while wooden flooring 
that wi II greatly improve the playing 
surface is being instillted. 

The racketball courts will be 
reopened for use on Tuesday, July 4, 
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., Doug Nelson, 
NWC athletic director, announced. 
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Spacial a,antl concluda 1918 la" Raliaf fund dri,a 
As a climax to the annual Navy Relief 

Society Fund drive at the Naval Weapons 
Center, Airman Apprentice Sherry CUndiff, 
a VX-6 plane captain, was BnIIOunced as 
winner 01 the "Ms. Navy Relief' contest 
last Friday. 

AA Cundiff, the top vote-getter in the 
contest, received a $100 U.S. Savmg, Bond, 
a dozen roses from the Mayfair Florists, 
and a gift certificate from Mary Sue's Shop 
in Ridgecrest. 

FIrst numer-up for the title was Airman 
Cynthea Dawson, followed by Airman 
Korrine Biennan and Hospitalman OIeryl 
Gros. 

'Ibis year's Navy Relief Society f ... d 
drive netted more than $6,300 with the 
principal amount coming from the Ms. 
Navy Relief contest, Ledr. Marvin Mc
Wherter, the local fund drive chairman, 
reported. 

Each dollar donated in the name of a 
candidate counted as one vote for her. LCdr. 
McWherter said that each 01 the three 
women had a wide base of support and that 
it was a close race. 

The contest winner was BnIIOunced at the 
conclusion of a slow pitch softball game 
Friday afternoon between NWC and VX-6. 
NWC won the contest four innings to three. 

Just before the game began, 25 runners 
who participated in the Navy Relief "Fun 
Run" marathon relay from Kernville to 
Cbina Lake charged onto the field. 
Organizers of the event - Lt. John Everson 

/ 
AA Sherry Cundiff 

and PNI Sam Thompson - presented Capt. 
F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice Commander, 
with a check for $687.50. 

'lbe money was raised by Lt. Everson and 
PNI 'lbompson from Indian Wells Valley 
merchants and private parties who sup
ported individual runners in the relay. 

The sum represented more than twice the 
$5 per mile figure for the 6Q.miJe route, 
which was the original goal of the "Fun 
Run" organizers. 

A donation of $1,500 was presented to 
LCdr. McWherter early in the drive by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Conunissioned 
Officers' Mess as the Navy Relief Society's 
share of profits from the operation of the 

Use of fireworks 
banned on Center 
With the Fourth 01 July holiday I .. t 

approaching. this timely reminder has 
been issued by the NWC Safety and 
Security Department. 

The use of fireworks by individuls 
anywhere on the Naval Weapons Center 
is prohibited. This requirement exists 
even though the City 01 Ridgecrest has 
authorized and has permilled the sale 
and use of fireworks within the city 
limits. 

Consequenlly. all China Lakers are 
advised that (in conformance with 
OPNAV 11320.15 and Section 4045 01 the 
Kern County Fire Regulations) the 
sale, storage or use of fireworks on the 
Center is not permitted. 

The only exception to this regulation 
is that sparklers may be ignited when 
youngsters are under the personal 
supervision of an adult. 

HIP. HIP HOORAY - Shipmates lrom VX·5 carry AA Sherry Cundiff on their 
shoulders aller she was named winner ollhe Ms. Navy Rellel contest. She is a VX· 
5 plane captain. and her mentors are members 01 the VX·5 slow pitch sollball tum 
that was earlier deleated by NWC at Schoelfel Field. -Photos by Ron Allen 

W ACOM-sponsored Thrift Shop. 
LCdr. McWherter said that the $6,300 was 

much more than expected since this year's 
drive was conducted without any prizes 
being given away and on a strictly one-to
one basis by key personnel in each depart
ment on the Center. 

Local merchants supported this year's 
drive in many ways, LCdr. McWberter 
pointed out. It was through their efforts that 
the "Fun Run" was a success and prizes 
could be awarded to the Ms. Navy Relief 
contestants. 

'lbe $100 Savings Hood received by AA 
Cundiff, as well as the $50 bond awarded to 
the first nmner-up and the $25 bonds given 
to the other two contestants were donated 
by the NWC Federal Credit Union and the 
local branches of the Security-Pacific 
Bank and the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. 

Other Gifts Presented 
In addition to the gift to AA Cundiff from 

Mary Sue's Shop and Mayfair Florists, a 
bouquet for AN Dawson was furnished by 
the Fiower Shoppe, and Anits 's Dress Shop 
gave her a gift certificate. AN Biennan 
received a gift certificate from the Wild
flower clothing store. 

RAdm. WiJIiam L. Harris, NWC Com
mander, made the presentation to Ms. Navy 
Relief and her first runner-up and Capt. 
Kinley gave the awards to the second and 
third runners-up. 'lbe ceremony took place 
at Schoeffel Field. 

'lbe slow pitch softball game that 
preceeded the ceremony was described by 
LCdr. McWherter as more entertainment 
than athletic contest. The game was 
governed by a set of complex ''rules,'' one 
01 which permitted fielders to "use gloves, 
peach baskets, butierOy nels or any other 
equipment in snaring the ball." 

The seven.mning game was a match play 
with each inning counting as a match. A 
team was restricted to just 10 runs per in
ning, with the match called a draw if a team 
scored more than the ma'lirmlTD allowed 
number 01 runs. 

Extra Special Rule 
No base rwmer was permitted to "depart 

2nd base for 3rd base unless he downed 'the 
cup' provided by the 'keeper 01 the keg' 
poured from ·the mug' ," according to the 
rules. 

LCdr. McWherter said the game was 
characterized by little offense on the part of 
either team and "lack-luster" bitting. "In 
fact, nobody really did anything but have 
fun," he said. 

The fund drive's goal this year was 100 
percent participation by NWC military 
personnel, and LCdr. McWherter 
congratulated the following departments 
that either met the goal or came within 75 
percent of it. 

'lbe Weapons Planning Group, the 
Technical Information Department, Supply 
Department, the Electronic Warfare 
Department, the Research Department, the 
Weapons Department, the Range Depart-

ment, the Branch Dental Clinic, the C0m
missary Store, the Navy Exchange, VX-6 
and the Command staff. 

'lbe Laboratory Directorate, the Military 
Administration Departmem and the Branch 
Medical Clinic all scored 100 percent 
civilian employee participation, but fell 
short when it came to military contributora. 

Merchants and businesses contributing to 
the "Fun Run" were Computer Sciences 

"FUN RUN" CHECK PRESENTED
Organizers of the Navy Relief "Fun 
Run" milr.thon relay, PNl Sam 
Thompson (lell) and Lt. John Everson. 
present a check lor S617.50 to capt. F. 
H. M. Kinley. NWC Vice Commander. 
The money was r.lsed in support 01 
runners who participated In the 6O-mlle 
relay lrom Kernville to Chi ... Lake. 

Corp., COMARCO, Desert Motors, SCI, 
Texas Instruments, Hildreth Motors, 
Aerosmith Tool, Bud Eyre OIevroiet, Bird 
Oldsmobile, Sports Etc., Todd's M0un
taineering, Underwood Auto, Victory 
Market, Coast to Coast Hardware, Jobn's 
PIzza, Mom's Furniture, Thrifty Drug, 
Desert Sport Cycles, Desert Honda, C0n
tinental Graphics, MacDonald's, Der 
Wienerschn1tze1, Carl's Jr., Car Parts, 
Ridgecrest Cleaners and Debon!'s Ice 
Cream Parlor. 

EPA test to end .•• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

buildings throughout the Center. Placed 
nearby, however, were appropriately 
identified green and white 55 gallon drums 
for use in collecting the a1wninum cans in 
order that they could be recycled. 

For the immediate future, these metal 
drums will remain in place and purchasers 
are asked to continue using them for the 
purpose intended while the Employee 
Services Board explores with the Navy 
Exchange the possibility of taking over the 
job of emptying the drums and transporting 
the a1wninum cans to the recycling center 
located off Richmond Rd. at Santee St. 

Page Three 

Bluelacket ••• 
(Continued Irom Page 1) 

active in that organization ever since be 
took up flying two years ago. He oIXaIued 
his private pilot's license last December. 

While at China Lake, fie also attended 
courses in scuba diving and has obtained 
diving certifications from the National 
Association 01 Underwater Instructors and 
the Professional Association of Diving 
Instructors. 

After duty bours, PNI Thompson teaches 
martial arts, an activity which captured his 
interest in college. He bolds a second degree 
black belt in Sborinjl Kempo, a fonn of 
Japanese martial arts with emphasis on 
mental attitude rather than physical 
exhibitionism. 

"To me, breaking bricks is obscene," he 
said. "I have other things I enjoy doing with 
my hands." 

These include free-hand water color 
painting and ink sketching, sculpturing in 
clay and building models of shipa and 
aircraft. 

Teaches Self Defense Class 
PNI Thompson is presently conducting 

classes in Jeet Kune Do, a fonn of free-style 
self defense. 

In his spare time, he also serves as field 
judge or head linesman for high school 
football games and as a high school 
basketball referee or umpire. 

PNI Thompaon enlisted in the Navy in 
September 1971 and attended Per
sonneJman "A" School at the San Diego 
Naval Training Center. He then served 
aboard the destroyer USS Sbelton and saw 
action off the coast of North and South 
Vietnam. 

Most Recent Assignment 

Next, be was assigned to the destroyer 
escort USS O'CalIahan before reporting to 
the Naval Weapons Center in February, 
1975. 

He has applied for Explosive Ordnance 
Disposai training and has passed all of the 
physical requlrements for that ap
pointment. He is now awaiting finaJ 
disposition of his request. 

PNI Thompaon is engaged to Deeann 
Petty of Ridgecrest and they plan to be 
married on July 1. . 

For winning the coveted Bluejacket of the 
Month award, he will receive a weekend, 
expense-paid trip to Bakersfield sponsored 
by Jack Davenport, owrier of Davenport 
Office Equipment Co. in Bakersfield, and 
the loan of a new Ford from Desert Motors 
for the roundtrip. 

Filters Installed to 
Improve reception 
of TV Channel J 3 

Interference problems on TV O!annel 13 
have been cleared up noticeably as the 
result of filters that were insta\led last 
weekend at the Indian Wells Valley TV 
booster installation on Laurel Mt. 

The work was done by Jim Rieger, an 
electronics engineer in Code 8243, and 
CurtIs Carroll, an engineer from Radio 
station KLOA in RidgecreSt. 

Members of the board of directors of the 
IWV TV Booster, Inc., were aware 01 the 
poor reception of TV CIannel13, but had to 
wait for the arrival of equipment that was 
shipped bere from Philadelphla before the 
problem could be remedied. 

At the same time that Rieger and Carroll 
were at Laurel Mt. last weekend, they also 
turned up the power on FM Radio Station 
KOST in order to improve the reception of 
this alI-muaic station in Los Angeles. 

Regular maintenance work and the 
handling of special problems related to the 
operation of the Indian Wells Valley 
TV / FM radio booster system are made 
possible by local area residents' con
tributions of membership fees of $5 per 
person or $10 per household. 

Persons who benefit from the local TV 
and FM radio booster system and wish to 
contribute to its support can do so by send
ing a check made payable to "TV Booster" 
to the IWV TV Booster, Inc., P.O. Box 562, 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555. 
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Annual meeting set 
by East Kern County 

Chapter of ASPA 
The annual dinner meeting of the East 

Kern County Chapter of the American 
Society for Public Administration (ASP A) 
will be held next Thursday, JlUle 29, at 7 
p.m. at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Featured speaker for this event, which is 
heing co-sponsored by the Ridgecrest 
Olamber of Commerce, will be Dr. Allen C. 
Haile, who is the principal representative 
for the U.S. Secretary of Commerce for 
Region IX - a four-6tate area that includes 
California, Arizona, Nevada and Hawaii. 

REMODELING JOB - Workers t.r the roof on the old NWC Remodeling of three of the buildingls wings is scheduled for 

In addition, Dr. Haile, who is on a sab
batical leave fr<m his job as an associate 
professor of public administration at 
Golden Gate University in San Francisco, is 
a member of the National ColUlcil of ASPA. 

Dispensary building, which is being refurbished to accommodate completion in late August. The first group of 60 TID employees is 
Subject of Talk 

employees of the Technical Information Oepartment. slated to move in during September. 

Old Dispensary being remodeled for use :..cN:":':e:':':;w~_=-ty~p-e-u-n-'=fo-r-m-s- Dr. Haile will discuss "Carter Ad
ministration Strategies for Economic 
Development," and will respond to 
questions relating to such Department of 
Commerce interests as the Economic 
Development Administration (which makes 
grants to local governments under the 
public works employment program); 
minority business enterprise; science and 
technology matters that come under the 
cognizance of the National Bureau of 
Standards, and the effects of Proposition 13. 

by Technical Information Dep't employees available to Fleet 
Worlt on the remodeling of three wings of 

tbe old Naval Weapons Center Dispen.Iary 
is &0 percent complete, and tbe bui1dIng is 
scheduled for occupancy by employees of 
tbe Tecbnical Information Department in 
September. 

The $539,588 remodeling contract was 
awarded to tbe Stevens Company of Lan
caster, Calif. The contract is for changes to 
·tbe building's electrical, plumbing and air 
conditioning systems; repairs to floors, 
walls, ceilings and the roof; and the 

removal and addition of internal walls, as 
weD as for repainting the structure both 
inside and out. 

Following completion of the worlt in late 
September, 60 employees in tbe Tecbnical 
Information Department who are presently 
located in nine different areas aboard the 
Center will move into the building. 

At a later date, after the remainder of the 
building is rehabilitated, 30 more TID 
employees will move into the structure 
fr<m three otber areas. 

Promotional Opportunities ••• 1 

(Continued from Page 2) 
~t" .nd reports. forms, correspondence, Int .... Offlce 
memoranda, .tc., receiving telephone and Office c.llers. 
receiving and distribUting br.nch mall, malnt.lnlng 
supervllOt"'I c.~. making travel arrangements . Job 
........ Cn ...... : AlHllty to type efficiently and ac· 
cur.tely; ret lability and dependability, ability to meet 
deIIdIlnn I..II"IdW prnaure; ttlt1)hone answering skills. 
AppIic.8tiOM will be Kcepled from st.tus etlg!bles. 

Elecfr'eftlcs ......... 1 Pflyslcll' GS-US / I21 .... 12, PO 
.... 7131"', CedI 310M - This position Is located In the 
Aircraft Weapon COntrOl Systems Branch. Avionics 
DMsIon, Systems o.v.4opment Department. The in· 
cumbent performs system engineering and technical 
coordination of the Stores Management System (SMS). 
dI.llopmeut Itffort wl",In the Advanced AIrcraft Ar· 
mament Systems (MAS) program . The incumbent Is 
responsible for the technlc.l aspects of hardware 
f.bric.tlon, sollwar. development. Integration and 
meckout of tM advanced SMS models. ... .....,.11' 
erttwt.ll: Knowtedge of digital computer systems .,d 
SOftw .. e; knoWl" of .ircraft avionics and IIrmament 
systems; ability to pWtorm cost effective analyses. Ap . 

pllcatlons accepted from st.tus eligibles. 
EtectnNcs E ........ , GS-I5~12, PO Mo. 1I21t". COde 

J141 - this position Is located in the Guldanc. and 
Nav~tion Systems Branctt . Avionics Division, Systems 
Development Dap.wtment. The Incumbent 'M)rQ on 
engineering system analysis, system test, evaluation. and 
system performance monitoring .,d an.lyses. The In· 
cumbent "'-'yin currtl'lt .Ircr.ft Inertial n.vlptlOn 
systems and dew40pa Mure modifications to Improve 
operational performance, utility - and economy. In· 
cumbent also develops I.bor.tory equipment for use In 
tesl and evalu.tlon . Jell; ........... crl ...... : knoWledge of 
alrcr.ft n.vlg.tion systems; knowtedge of Fortran; 
knowledge of assembly langu.ge programming . Ap •. 

pllcations accepted from status tllglbles . 
Elactr1IftkS E ......... GS~12, PO No. 1121 .... COda 

JIM - this position Is loc.ted In the Aircraft Weapon 
control SysttmS Branch, Avionics Division, Systems 
Development Departm .... t. The Incumbent of this position 
is responsible for design, development, test and evlllu.tlon 
of modificatiOns to the A·1E Aircraft Navlption and 
Weapon Delivery System. this Includes conducting 
system analyses, performing system Int .... f.ce design. 
developing software programs, Investigating oper.tlOnal 
problems, planning and conducting tests, and dOcumen· 
tlng resolts. Job ....... ant Crlm": Knowtedge of .vlonlcs 
weapons systems; knowtedge of ."alog and dlglt.1 elec· 
tronlcsystems; knOwtedgeof computer progrllmmlng and 
debugging. 

Fne .ppll(atIOM for 1M .bove wlttl P.t C)aunt, _lett. M, 
Room. 212, Ph. 2514. 
~nlul EnwlnMr. GS ..... 12, PO NO. 1J4sot1E, Code 

3261 - This poSition is located in the Warhead Develop· 
ment Branch , conventional Weapons Division, Ordn.,ce 
Systems Deperlment . This Incumbent prepares prolect 
proposals, technical development pI.,s and budgetllry 
Informlltion, mllintalning proper manpower and cost 
m.,agement throughOut each v;ork unit assignment . 
Ruponslble for directing or conducting analytical studies 
to Invesllgate the "'"lty and desirability of proposed 
concepts. Responsible for correct mllthematlcal 
characterization, within the limits of current modeling 
techniques. Designs experiments to obt. ln data used to 
ascertain and predict concept performance. Prepares 
formal technical publications and presentlltlons, and 
maintains liaison with prolect sponsors and sopporting 
act/vItiH. Job Ralev.nt Crim .. : Knowtedge of warhead 
design principles; demonstrated ability to plan and 
coordinate engineering prolects, Including budg.tary 
aspects; knowledge of current mathematical modeling 
ted'lnique-s ; ability to communicate clearly and concisely , 
both orally lind in writing . 

Mechanical E",lnMr. GS ..... " 11, PD No. 1anUS, 
Code 3261 - Applications from status ellglbles wilt be 

.c(!!pled. The position is located In the Warhead 
Development Branch. Conventional Wupons Division, 
Ordnance Systems Department . The Incumbent IIsslsts the 
profect engineer for the Tomahawk Antl-Shlp Missile 
Reactive Warhead In dHlgn. tHt plennlng. scheduling. 
and coordination wllh contractor and program ofliee. 
Responsible for aU project documentallon, flnancla' 
planning. monitoring. and r~ting . AssISts In Irarson with 
support groups end flKilitin. both on Center and a' othet'" 
activities. Occasionally reprnents NWC at program 
reviews and progress-and ·planning meetings . Job 
R ....... nt Crr_llI: KnowlNge of warhead design; 
dM1onslr.tecl ability to plan ... d coordinate R&D 
p-olects ; knowledge of engineering dOcument.llon and 
reporting ted'lniquH .nd requirements. 

FU. 'ppllcations for .ba .... witt! Mary Morrison. -lett. 
M. Rm. 210. PfI . Ut1. 

Aerospace E",lnMr. MKtuinlcal E",inMr. hMr.1 
E",inMr, 0$-.161 / 103 / 101 - t l l1 1 12, PO No. 1J45C11IE. 
Code '211 - This position Is loc.ted In the Ballistics THt 
Branch of the Range Department. The Incumbent con· 
ducts IHts on experlment.1 and developmentlll we.pons, 
Including rocket moton, warheads, and ordnance related 
hardware . Incumbent will act as a firing officer and will 
plan, supervise, and conduct field tHts at Skytop or the 
Area R tesl fKltltles . Also, Ihe Incumbent dHlgns and 
develops special tnt equipment and techniques. Job 
Relev.nt Crl ....... : experience with ordnance systems 
and / or lesl Ied'lnlques; ability to v;ork effectively with 
personnel of various techn ical disciplines and skill levels . 
C~-Ty-"st. GS..)22-4, PO. No. 160t02IN, Code tM -

This position is localed in Ihe P«sonnel .,d CWganlz.ellon 
Developmenl Division of Ihe Personnel Deperlmenl. The 
duliH are thllt of clerical support 10 the division head. 
equipment and fKlllty scheduling and malnt.,ance, 
coordination of TRIM inputs. resource library main · 
tenance lind maintenance of division SUppIiH. Job 
R.lennl Crl,., .. : Ability to v;ork independently; ablilty 
to v;ork undet' pressure to meet deadlines ; ability to deal 
effectively with people ; ability to comprehend and apply 
regulations; familiarity with the Training Information 
Management System. 

Fit. .ppUcaUons for ,he .bove position w itt! J.n 
NleMrteln, -lett. M. Rm . 204, PfI. un. 

Class in no-fault 
management slated 
at Training Center 

A course in No-Fault Management (or, 
how to stop blaming and start helpiiig 
subordinates to improve their job per
formance) will be beld from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. on July 25 and 26 in Rm. 212 of the 
Training Center. 

The course's objective is to improve 
managers' and supervisors' skills in 
developing employees' job performance. It 
will deal with cOlUlterproductive actions, 
feedback and options when dealing with 
subordinates. 

For those interested in attending this 
course, a training request and authorization 
form must be submitted via proper 
department channels in time for it to reach 
Code 094 no later than July 11. 

EMs below 2nd doss 
The Chief of Naval Operations has an

nOlUlced that all Navy men E-1 through E-4 
who are attached to Fleet units are now 
authorized to purchase and wear the service 
dress blue jumper uniform. The Fleet 
evaluation program for the uniform began 
in May. 

Shore-based personnel and reservists wiD 
be able to purchase and wear the uniform 
beginning in August as more uniforms 
become available. The new uniform, 
available in the dress blue version only, 
initially can be purchased through the 
Norfolk and San Diego Navy Exhanges or 
through the Navy Exchange mail order 
system. EventuaUy the jumper uniform wiD 
IJe available in aD Navy Exchanges. 

The uniform wiD be manufactured of tbe 
15 oz. blue serge material currently used in 
the winter weight service dress blue 
uniforms. The white hat wiD be of polyester 
blend. Rating badges and service stripes 
will continue to be the current aU. 
embroidered style. 

Wearing of jumper style uniforms made 
of melton or any other material will not be 
authorized. Personnel should insure that 
garments purchased are certified for wear 
sccording to Navy specifications. Uniform 
manufacturers upon their request will be 
certified by the Navy to produce the 
authorized uniform. 

The uniform wiD be prescribed for aU 
occasions where service dress blue is worn, 
including liberty purposes. Manner of wear 
shall be as directed in U.S. Navy uniform 
regulations. 

A social hour wiD precede dinner at 7 p.m. 
in the Mojave Room of the COM, and there 
will be a brief ASP A business meeting for 
the purpose of introducing newly elected 
officers prior to the talk by Dr. Haile. 

A full course steamboat round of beef 
dinner will be served. Tickets, priced at $6 
each for ASPA and Ridgecrest C of C 
members (or $6.50 for non-members), can 
be ordered no later than 'IUesday by calling 
June Graham, NWCext. 2626; Linda Roush, 
NWC ext. 2574; Natalie Harrison, NWC. ext . 
3481, or Audrey Nelaon at 37:>.8331. 

Time-saver ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Program, the Phoenix fuze and Sidewinder. 
A fifth terminal is being installed by the 
Fuze Department in connection with the 
?boenb program. 

All drawings on the ?boenil< missile fuze 
are being placed into the Center's in
teractive Graphics System. When 
programming is complete, it wiD be the first 
time that everything on a major NWC 
product has been placed into computer 
storage. 

Although sYstems similar to IGS have 
been used in private industry for several 
years, NWC is leading Navy research and 
development activities in its use. 

HIGH SPEED PLOTTER - Jack Anderson (right), a Computer Services Branch 
general engineer, and Dale Christensen, a Code 3941 mechanical engineer, check a 
complex engineering design drawing that was reproduced by the Interactive 
Graphics System's high·speed plotter. After a design has been completed at the 
system's console, the plotter can turn out a finished drawing in a fraction of the 
time required by conventional methods. The computer also stores the data 
necessary to reproduce additional copies when they are needed . 
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SEABEES QUALIFY ON RIFLE RANGE - In preparation for two weeks of 
active duty training, which is coming during the latter half of July, Seabee 
Reservists from China Lake (Co. 0 of Reserve Mobile Construction Battalion 17), 
recently completed M·l6 rifle marksmanship qualification requirements. Firing at 
a circular target 200 yards away (both slow and rapid fire and in prone, seated and 
standing positions) all of the Seabee Reservists met or exceeded the scores 
necessary to qualify as rifle marksmen . Prior to going to the rifle firing range, 
which is located on the east side of "B" Mountain, the Seabee Reserves and some 
members of the NWC Sea Cadet Squadron received instruction on the maintenance 
and operation of the M-l 6 rifle from EOCN Billy Thornton and eE2 Marvin Wind
sor (shown in top photo), Several members of the Sea Cadets, who were firing the 
M·l6 rifle for the first time, also posted scores high enough to meet the 
qualification requirements. -Photos by CM2 Jerry Morrison 

Policy on retired employee gate passes 
clarified by Safety, Security Department 

From information being received in the 
Safety and Security Department, it would 
appear that there is stiD some confusion 
regarding the issuance of passes to retired 
Civil Service employees that will afford 
them access to the Naval Weapons Center. 

In order to recognize, in part, their long 
years of loyal service, as weD as to facilitate 
their use of Center facilities and the visiting 
of friends and relatives, the Commander 
has authorized the issuance of an extended 
gate pass to retiring NWC Civil Service 
employees and their dependent spouses who 
wiD be maintaining residences in the Indian 
Wells Valley. 

This pass will afford them ready access to 
the general business and community areas 
of the Center. It is intended and expected 
that jt wiD be used only for the purposes 
issued. 

Contrary to past procedures, it is no 
longer necessary to justify the reissue of 
expired passes. When a retiree's (or his or 
her dependent's) pass is about to expire, it 
is necessary only to come to the Visitor 
Center at the main gate and make ap
plication for a new one. The justification 
space need not be completed. 

F'urther information regarding the issue 
and use of these passes by NWC retirees 

may be obtained by calling tbe Visitor 
Center, Code 2412, at NWC en. 3156. 

2 EEO classes for 
managers oHered 
by Personnel Dep'f. 

The Personnel Department is offering two 
Equal Employment Opportunity courses 
nen month. The first, "EEO for Managers 
and Supervisors I" fuHiUs the basic Civil 
Service EEO reqUirement, while the 
second, HEEO for Managers and Super
visors ITA," is a follow--on course. 

Both courses will be taught from 7: 45 until 
11:30a.m. in Rm. 205 of the Training Center 
with the first scheduled for July 19 and the 
second to be held on July 26. 

Deadlines for filing applications to attend 
these courses is July 5 for the former and 
July 12 for the latter. "EEO I" is a 
prerequisite for "EEO ITA." 

Employees interested in attending eitber 
of these courses must submit a training 
request and authorization form via proper 
department channels in time for it to reach 
Code 094 by July 5 for the July 19 class or by 
July 12 for the course to be offered on July 
26. 

Dr. James Whelan in charge of 
Geothermal Technology Branch 

Dr. James Whelan, a former professor of 
geology at the University of Utah, has 
joined the staff of the Public Works 
Department's Geothermal Utilization 
Division as head of the Geothermal 
Technology Branch. 

The main flUlction of this brancb is to 
handle tbe bulk of the Geothermal 
Utilization Division's field exploration 
work, which includes proapecting, ex
ploration and geothermal area reservoir 
testing. 

At the present time, there is on-going 
activity not only at the Naval Weapons 
Center's Coso geothermal area, but also at 
the Fallon Naval AIr Station in Nevada, on 
Island of Adak in the Aleutians, and in the 
Hawaiian islands. 

Dr. Whelan, who is a Civil Engineer Corps 
commander in the Naval Reserve, has a 
total of 28 years of Navy service, which 
includes between six and seven years of 
active duty. 

Except for two years, from 1969 to 1971 
when he was serving as deputy to the Of
ficer-in-Charge-of-Construction in tbe 
Marianas Islands, (and was stationed on 
Guam) Dr. Whelan was a profesaor of 
geology at the University of Utah from 1958 
IUltiJ his recent move to NWC. 

The new head of the Geotbermal 
Technology Branch is no stranger to tbe 
China Lake area, however, since he served 
two weeks on active duty for training here 
in 1975; returned for anotber two weeks 
ACDTRA in 1976 and was extended for an 
additional three weeks on temporary active 

Ulg. Boyd assumes 
duties of O-in-C 
at Navy Exchange 

A new Navy Exchange Officer has 
reported aboard the Naval Weapons Center 
and assumed the duties of that post earlier 
this month. He is Ujg. Robert J . Boyd. 

Before his assignment here, Ujg. Boyd 
was disbursing officer and food service 
officer aboard the fast attack submarine 
tender USS Gilmore, which was 
homeported at La Maddalena on tbe Italian 
island of Sardinia in the Mediterranean Sea. 

Ujg. Boyd was born in 1951 at Edwards 
Air Force Base, Calif., (then, the Air Force 
Test Center) while his fatber was serving as 
an Air Force first lieutenant in Korea. At 
tbe time, his mother was a guest of Major 
General and Mrs. Albert Boyd. 

Gen. Boyd is the brother of Ujg. Boyd's 
father, and he was Commanding Officer of 
the base. 

Ujg. Boyd has relieved U. M. S. Barnett 
who has reported to tbe Fleet frigate USS 
Barbey at San Diego. 

The new Navy Exchange Officer received 
his Navy commission in August 1975, after 
attending the Navy Supply Corps School at 
Athens, Ga. He was graduated from tbe 
University of North Carolina at AsbviDe 
with a BA in political science and German. 

His wife, Beth, accompanied him to China 
Lake. 

Ltjg. Robert J. Boyd 

Dr. Jam .. _n 
duty; and, in 1977, was a Naval Weapons 
Center summer employee. 

All of his prior worlt bere, as well as that 
in which he is currenUy involwd, bas been 
with Dr. Carl Austin in tbe geotbermal 
energy field. 

Dr. Whelan is a 1949 graduate of tbe 
University of Minne8ota, where be received 
a bachelor of mining engineering degree in 
1949, a master of science degree in both 
mining and petroleum engineering in 1958, 
and a Ph.D. in economic geology in 1959. 

Secretary of Navy 
to reward energy 
conservation eHorts 

In an effort to promote el<Cellence in 
energy conservation and management 
within the Department of tbe Navy, tbe 
Secretary of tbe Navy will grant annually 
seven energy conservation awards to 
various ships, aircraft squadrons, and Navy 
and Marine Corps shore activities. 

The awards will be presented for out
standing energy conservation and energy 
resource management accomp1isbments 
during the preceeding fiscal year with tbe 
exception of tbe first award which will 
cover the period FY73 through FY7I. 

Specific recognition will be given for 
outstanding leadership in energy con
servation matters, innovations in 
development of new equipment or 
modification of existing equipment to im
prove energy efficiency, as weD as day-to
day operations, maintenance and 
housekeeping. 

The seven classifications eligible for 
aw:ards are large ships, .smaJ\ ships, 
aVIation squadrons, large Navy shore ac
tivities, smaJ\ Navy shore activities, Marine 
Corps activities, and naval industrial 
facilities. 

Confidential course 
oHered on drinking, 
emotional problems 

An on-going course entitled 
"Sobriety I Freedom Training" is currenUy 
being conducted on Wednesdays, from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. in Rm. 103 of the Training 
Center for the benefit of NWC employees 
and military personnel. 

Prospective participants may enroD and 
begin the course at any time by attending a 
session. All enrollments are stricUy con
fidential, and prior approval by an in
dividual's supervisor is not required for 
enrollment. 

This course, which is conducted by Dr. 
David Stewart, an Employee Assistance 
Program counselor, covers such topics as 
the drinking pattern, loss of freedom 
through alcohol and drugs, and steps to take 
to gain freedom from addiction, as well as 
such obstacles to a productive life-6tyle as 
anxiety, depression and loneliness. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Dr. Stewart at NWC ext. 2480 on 
Wednesday afternoons or throughout the 
work day on Thursdays. 


